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be consolidated the Nettuno land-in- g

may have important .results,
including the withdrawal of the
Germans from positions south and,
unless the enemy stages a success-

ful stand, the capture of Rome
may be earlier than expected.

Orthodox Strategy Expected
Meanwhile, everything that hap-n- n

in Eurooe is preparatory to
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BY HUGO S. SIMS
The course of the war has been

favorable to the United Nations
for more than a year but the vic-
tories gamed have been important
only as they popared the way for
decisive blows against our ene-

mies.
More' than six months ago both

Germany and Jrtpan assumed the
defensive, relying upon their abil-
ity to wear down the endurance ol
their fops. In Russia this has boeYi
particula ly noticeable and it has
been pronounced in the Pacific . ,

Nazis Fight Defensive Battle
Thr fighting in Russia, since the

summer of 1943, has revealed stea-
dy retirement of Nazi forces with-
out disaster. The "entrapment" of
hund eds of thousands of Germans
so glibly predicted by news dis-

patches and radio commentators,
has not occurred and there is no
indication of such a victory in the
Immediate future.

The Gorman high command has
delibe ntely given up some cap

Advef Uklug rates furnished uu riMjuuitL

A Democratic Journal, devoted to the material, education'.,
economic and agricultural interests of Duplin County.

cation, but for identification that

the offensive for which Allied ar-

mies are being readied in England.
American troops are being sent to
the island bases in great numbers
and, while no one knows the date
of the attack, the first great bid
ior victory over the Germans is

certain to come within the next
few months.

It is idle to speculate upon the
landings In western Europe but it
Is reasonably certain that the nec-

essity for aerial supremacy will
keep it Within the range of fight-
er planes operating from English
bases.

The Allied high command has
exhibited considerable concern
about the safety of soldiers and
there is nothing in their past rec-

ord to suecest that they will un

shows the genuine irom tne spur
ious." We will not puDiisn me
names signed to these news items,

YOU SHOULD DIRECT
YOUR LIFE

No individual reader of The
Duplin Times should get the
wrong idea as to nis or her impor-

tance in regard to the affairs of
the world. The fact, is the pro-

gress of the human race, when
viewed throueh the centuries, re

neither will we publish items
sent in without the name of the
author.

"SOB SISTERS"RAYBURN ON
tured territory, won at a nignacts very little to the efforts of O 1 Cnm Raybu.n says

something when he urgts the price in Nazi dead, wag.ng a skil- -

u .; r, tn ho fill rotreat and seeking to inflict
any person.

Nevertheless, the individual is
charged with the respon "sob sisters after the war saying dertake anything except orthodox!

that the poor people of Germany
T"TYPICAL"high school classroom session of the n Driver Education Course

by the Army and urged by State authorities in training of military
mStor,vehicle operators. High schools throughout the State are now setting up these courses, which
VUhwvtjUeAxmy vitally needed time and hasten victory. r - " " - .

sibility of and
under most of our thinking, has
an obligation for improvement
that is transcendent. The idea that

maximum losses upon me iveu
army When a break-throug- h was
threatened the Teutons held and
the evidence Indicate that the Na-

zis have managed to save most of
their fighting men.

Red Army Engages Bulk of Foe

warfare, depending upon over-
whelming force to acquire success
at a minimum loss of life.

Slow Progress In The Pacific
In the Pacific the process ofanvone of us has the right to at

solutely disregard the effects of consolidating bases proceeds, with NOTICE OF SALEour acts and thoughts is repug The withdrawal in nussia was . , BttapUB designed to
set out, to which reference is had.

This 18th day of January, 1944.
I. N. HENDERSON Commissioner

D. CO.

and Japan had nothing to do with
this."

Just as certainly as the sun rises
there will arise a vocal minority
in the United States, when peace
is concluded to defend the ene-
my peoples and to say "forget and
forgive," basing their argument
upon what they consider eminent
scriptural authority.

What the fanatics will over- -

lnnW i trip npppssitv nf niinish.

County, on the 28th day of Feb-

ruary, 1944, at 12 o'clock noon,
the following tract of land in Du-

plin County Faison Township,
North Carolina, described in the
judgment in said action as fol-

lows:
Being the same lots listed for

nant, both to the ego of the indiv-
idual and to the religions that we
espouse.

With this in mind, the reader
might take time to check upon his

not voluntary. It was compulsory JapaneSe in the Mar.
in view of the st agetic situation islands where a new advance
confronting the Germans who were .g j,ke, tQ at any
required to prepare themselves for Japanese contlnue to use
the coming offensive in western Rabaul and exhibit some inten-E- u

ope. , . tion of fighting it out for aerial

I will sell to the highest bidder
for cash at my residence In

township near Wesley
Methodist Church Tin Saturday,
February 12th, 1944, beginning at
Mia Iiaiiw a aIavaii nVlnrlr A. M..

CATGUT
Catgut is needed in all

Many veterinarians are
sutures of specially prepared

or her past development, to se?-
whi p nor surct'Khiui. aa jc,ioUSlv OUeStion the Value Of Some mnt nt ae ,vpno-- hut n a Ho. the front Sntrol 0VeJr ,vtal P01"8' Despite u my personal property, consis-- taxes by W. O. Parker in Faisonmaterially shortening

township, for the years hereinafter cotton and Plastic materials.-- "j . .7 ' line oi one mute, one unn cart,
line the retreat has brought the
fmhtint C.prman army much clo--

aciiviliea nuw enugeu 111 uuu iu
redirect the energy that is expen-
ded in what we call life. How

all othermanures ui reuuurce uepieteu cur one, cultivator, and
terrent to some other self deluded
"master race" in the future. It is
vitally necessary to the future
nnflpp nf the wnrlrl thnt thp Hnmuch of our time is given to fri

bases and, at times, to make minor
bombing attacks against American
positions.

Nothing of much importance has
happened in Burma and China.

volous enterprise or dissipated in mans and Japanese people thoro

farming implements I now own;
all my corn, hay, and a corn shelt-
er, tobacco trucks, household and
kitchen furniture.

Terms of sale: Cash.
undertakings which if accomplish ughly understand that aggression,

under any pretext, does not pay.
The possibility of a major naval Advertised this the Slst day of

ed, are not subscious endeavors'
toward a goal which, if attained,!
will leave in us new strength and!
abiding virtues that sustain the1

FOR A REAL TASTEbattle exists and it may occur any
. January, 1944. Glenn Sununerlin,

-- 1! 1 ai 1 I
LOAN YOUR MONEY TODAY!
The natlci is no'.v attc:v.pt:'r to uay, muiuugii mere is reason 10 owner, oy Tllden sununerlin,

believe that the enemy willsoul.

ser to their supplies, thus relieving
transportation problems. The same
statement applies to the front in
Italy, when compared to the bat-
tle iine in North Africa.

The vast struggle in Russia con-

tinues to dominate the activities
of the combatants. This will con-

tinue until large-scal- e Anglo-Americ- an

operations begin in the west
Then it will be a matter of what
happens, with some experts prof-esssin- g

to believe that the Ger-

mans will prefer to wage desper-
ate war against the Russians, even
at the cost of inviting disaster in

borrow $14,000,000 from its citi- -
7Pns with inrlivirinale qb rlictinot THRILLpd.tempt to reserve a "fleet in being"

rather than take preliminaryTO CORRESPONDENTS OF J f'iTOJ banks and corporations,' ; sk--
NOTICE OF SALErisks.

It is useless to speculate s to
just what is the strength of the
Japanese In the air and onthe sea.

iius fltwsMrtB 0(J t0 provide $5,500,000,000.
This Newspaper is always glad I Confronted with the necessity ofto receive news items from the waging two tremendous wars!

that It serves. Each one cross vast occan spacos tho cx.
will receive our careful attention, DPnsp nf warfnr rP.nrhP0 ranta.

IKCEBy Judgment of the Superior
Court, Duplin County, in civil ac- -

, Heavy losses in- - wo.

tic proportions, Planes haveidoubtedlv TIlr.TS 0on ot DuPlin gainst W.
rSSS.O. Parker and Mrs. W. O. Parker

and we want the senders to real
ize that we appreciate their kind

and others, the undersigned will
sell to the highest bidder for cash
at the courthouse door in Duplin

- r v 'uiuui, avv.ui ate
figures, it is impossible to dof
more than guess at present Jap-- j
anese strength. Whatever it is,
however, it is not enough for thel
inHh that rkfvit Wa TaU... '

the west.
Some Progress Seen In Italy
The new Allied landing in Italy,

reported about 30 miles below
Rome, outflanked the German
forces further south. It caught the
Ge mans by surprise, the Nazis
evidently believing that no such
enterprise would be undertaken in
view of plans and preparations for
a cross channel invasion.

Initial Nazi opposition was in

militarists. Dr. H. W. Colwett GOOD EVERY DAY

0TRACTORS
More than20.000 farm tractors

were produced in Dec as eomDar-- 1

OPTOMETRIST
. Ryes Examined, Glasses Fitted

Permanent Offk At .
A. t. Cavenaugh Jewelry 8tor.

IN WALLA 03 N; CI

ed with 4,200 in the same month
, in 1942. reDorts the OffioA nf Wareffective and Allied troops advan

ced rapdly If the early gains can Information.

It is nof too much to expect
that the patriotic response of the
people of the United States will
likewise attain fantastic propor-
tions. This means, of course, that
every individual must make a
special exertion to support tho fi-

nancial structure of the nation.
The expenses of the war will be

much more than any amounts
that can be secured through tax-
ation, regardless of how many
new levies the Congress decides to
levy. To balance the books of the
nation, as a going, solvent con-
cern, it is vital that the people
lend their money to the gove

It is not much a-- .k the tem-
porary use of some money withthe government paying interest on
the loan. In some countries there
has been no such procedure The
dictatorial governments ruthlessly
confiscate property and funds,taking what they need without re-
gard to thp ownership of

, I,, ..iii. www

ness in sending in items to the
newspaper.

There is only one rule that we
ask them to obey: To sign their
names to each article sent in.
This is no foolish or arbitrary
rule, adopted out of curiosity to
see who sends in the news. We
wish to publish all the news that
we can get, but it is a dangerous
thing for a newspaper to print
items that are unsponsored.

The need for this rule has been
illustrated many times. An editor.
In a rush hour, will print some
item that has come to his desk
Without observing the absence of

, a name. Very often, it is all right,
hut too often, it is all wrong to
subject others to unpleasantness
by printing false news about them;
this is the cause of the rule that
has been universally adopted by
the press.

So. to all our readers, we say:
(Send us the news," but we add,
sign your name, not for publi- -
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FISH ARE NOT

RATIONED

Eat More Fish and Oysters For Your Health.
For Lower PRICES and QUALITY Seafood.

AMAH'S FISH MARKET .
' 'LOCATION - DUtLIN ICE PLANT BUILDING

WARSAW, N. C.
iND he means Soda;;. natural soda, the kindA

he's always used. He's got to grow more
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JL X food and feed. He can do it if he gets

I iyt'-- y sait J

IN the Am. You can feel it, every;
IT'S the Axis is struck. This is the:
climax year, the year of decision.

In history, 1944 will be the big year;
of the war every stroke for victory:
counts more now. That Why it's vitally
important for every Amerfcanto beathia :

interest. But it is essential to complete
victory.

Your part in this year of decision is
at least one extra ?100 Bond;, above
your regular Bdnd buying. Thatiayonr
minimum individual quota. But don't
stop there. Rememberwarsarewononly ;

enough soda to top dress his grain, fruit and for-

age; enough to side dress his corn, vegetables,
potatoes, cotton arid other vital crops;

Properly applied 1 ton of soda top or side
dressing will produce 250 bu. of bats, 100
bvu of wheat or 125 bu. of com; 12X00
Lbs. of vegetables, 9,600 lbs. of forage, or
1,250 lbs. of cotton and 2,250 Lbs. of cotton
seed. "

Lastyear 1,000,000 tons of Chilean Nitrate of Soda
were used on U. S. farms. This year every pound
that can be brought from Chile will be needed

and every pound possible will be brought in
time for your '44 crops.'

yfw a la nuV W VST AJlt. . by alUout effort: So buy $200,
1300,500 worth buy mors
than you can afford. And buy
your Bonds whereyou wor-k-'- - l

podt, doinghis part right now.
You, personally, have an

important job in winning-the-wa- r

buying War Bonds. It's
not glamorous no, not even
a .sacrifice, really, . because i

you are only lending , your
money, to be returned with

at the plant or at the office.
counting

v

T J Your country is
V'UfMlMiJr on you let's make

1 3 'of decision OUR year I

the year

Thlt ttlckar In yewr window hmm yo have bought 4tfc War loaa tocvritlo'

ask - J Trust Go.Branch Banking And
Of Duplin County


